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新北市板橋區實踐國民小學 英語科 考試卷 六年  班 座號：  姓名  

 

                            

一、 Look and Choose 請選出正確的單   

字。(每題 3分，共 18分) 

1. This is a _______. 

 

（1）○１  parrot  ○２Rome ○３  park 

2. I’m from___________. 

 
（3）○１  the UK ○２  Australia ○３  Taiwan 

3. He goes to the library ________. 

 
（2）○１  by car ○２  by boat ○３by MRT 

4. What is that? It’s a ________. 

 
（3）○１  socks ○２  wallet ○３  backpack 

5. How do they go to the UK? 

 
（3）○１  By scooter○２  By MRT○３By plane 

6.  In Spain, how do they celebrate their New 

Years eve ? 

  （3）○１They eat one grape to celebrate. 

        ○２They eat two grapes to celebrate. 

        ○３They eat twelve grapes to celebrate. 

二、 Look, Read , and Write 讀一讀，並     

寫上最適合的單字。 

(每格 2分，共 16分) 

I am Nick. My dad is from_Australia .  

 

My mommy is from  the UK.  

                                   

They are doctors in India .   

I go to school ___by 

_train   

I have a friend. Her 

name is Irene. She is  

from Italy. She usually goes to school  

by plane on Friday. Her mother drives 

a car  to work every day. 

 

三、 Read and Choose 文法選擇題 

        (每題 2分，共 12分) 

1.( c) A: There is a lion. It______ a big head. (A) 

have (B) is (C) has  

 

2.( c)A: ______ worry. Let’s ______ 

together.B:Thank you. (A) Don’t , 

going (B) Isn’t , go (C) Don’t , go  

3.( c) How many legs ___ you ____? (A) are , see 

(B) do, sees (C) do , see  

4.( c) Come to this party. Let’s ___ there ____ 

3:30. (A) meet , on (B) meets , in (C) 

meet , at 

5.( B) I see ______,of course . (A) one legs (B) 

two legs (C) three leg  

6.( B) He ____ up one fork to ____ some pork. (A) 

picks , eats (B) picks, eat (C) pick , eat 

四、 Unscramble 句子重組(每題 5分，共 20分) 

1. the / USA / ? / Are / from / you 

Are you from the USA? 

2. to / boat / ? / Does / go / by / he / school 

Does he go to school by boat? 

3. are / Where / from / you / ? 

Where are you from ? 

4. you / Do / for / want / dinner / ? / some / 

noodles 

Do you want some noodles for dinner ? 

聽力:(40%) 讀寫:(60%) 

  

總分: 
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五、 Read and Number 將句子編號填入   

對應的圖片空格中。 

(每格 2分，共 16分) 

1.  

○１  May is from Taiwan. 

○２  My teacher is from the UK. 

○３  Jim and Nancy are from the USA. 

○４  Jay is from India. 

（4） 

 

（2） 

  

（3）        

  

 

（1） 

 

2.  

○１  It’s Thursday. 

○２  Do you want some salad? 

○３  Andy wants some rice. 

○４  Mary wants a hamburger. 

（2） 

 

（4） 

 

 

（3） 

 

 

（1） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

六、 Read and Copy 依提示完成句子 

        (每格 1 分，共 8 分) 

1. isn’t he’s he Spain 

A: There is a new student in our class. Where is  

___he___from? 

B: I think ____he’s ____ from India. 

A: Really? I think he’s from Spain     . 

C: No, he____isn’t . He’s from Australia. 

＊think 認為 

2. India from are Taiwan  

 

A: Nice to meet you, Jack. Where   are  

you from? 

B: I’m from   India OR Taiwan  . 

A: Cool! I was born in   India OR Taiwan   

but I grew up in Singapore. 

B: Oh, you are___from _ Singapore. 

＊born 出生 grew up 長大（過去式） 

七、 Read and Choose  

（每格 2分，共 10 分） 

A: Eric is from Spain. He is twelve years old. 

He likes to go to school with his friend, Mike. 

They go to school on foot eveyday. Mike is 

from the UK. He is eleven years old. He can 

cook and dance. They like to play basketball 

after school. On Sunday morning, they go to 

the library by bike and meet their friend Sherry 

there. Sherry is from Japan. She goes to the 

library by bus. 

 

1.（ b）Who is from the UK? 

(a) Eric (b) Mike (c) Sherry 

2. （ c）How do Eric and Mike go to school?(a) 

by bus (b) by bike (c)    on foot 

3. （ a）Where do Eric and Mike go on Sunday 

morning ?(a) the library (b) Spain (c) 

school 

4. （ b）How old is Mike? 

(a) twelve (b) eleven (c) ten 

5. （ b）How does Sherry go to the library? (a) 

by car(b) by bus  (c) by scooter. 

 

 


